Colorado Agricultural Commission Meeting Agenda

March 11, 2020
Colorado Department of Agriculture
305 Interlocken Parkway, Broomfield, CO 80021
Google Hangout; Link on Calendar Event or call:
+1 262-546-6303 PIN: 838 078#

12:00 pm  Call to Order - Brant Harrison
12:05 pm  Commissioner’s Report - Kate Greenberg
12:20 pm  Legislative and Federal Discussion - Kathryn Bedell, Jordan Beezley
  ● HB20-1117, HB20-2712, 116s3221
12:45 pm  State Fair Rule Change Discussion - Jenifer Gurr
12:55 pm  Animals Division Rule Change Discussion - Wayne East
1:05 pm  Commission Member Updates

Meeting Adjourned

Public comment may be taken at any time during the meeting.
Next meeting  April 8, 2019
Colorado Department of Agriculture
305 Interlocken Parkway, Broomfield, CO 80021

Times are approximate and subject to change

Public comment is welcome at any meeting of the Colorado Agricultural Commission. Anyone wishing to provide comment on a topic not specifically identified on the agenda should contact Bev Zubke at 303-869-9004 to make arrangements.